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Buaffclo Forge Company
3900 Wisconsin Avenue, 11W*
Waahln&ton, D.C. 20016
Attention:

Mr. L. 0. lkmphrey

GOntler,n:
By letter dated July 9, 1973,' and prior correspondence you

protest the decision of the Navy Purchasing Office (ITAVIURO70
Washington, DX. to reject w lato your bid subaitted under invitation for bids (in) No, Noo600-73-Bnc282.
subject IFB vas issued by the Navy on April 13, 1973. The
uoltcitation provided that bids would be received in the issuing offtee
until 11:00 a.,m
oecut,, May 7, 1973, Your bid, which vat uent
Special Dalivery, Certified, was not received until 1:42 pam,, on
mhe

MAy 7.
Armed Servicca Procurement Regulation (ASPR) 2-303, which governs
oonsuderation of late bids, provides in regard to late bid. sent by
owrtified mail:
203.3 Pjiled Bid.
(a) * * * A late mailed bid received before award may be
aonuidered for award only Ifs
(i) it was sent by ** * oertified mail for which an
official dated post orfice stamp (postmark) on
the original Receipt for Certified Mail b, been
obtained, and it is determined that the latcness
ws. due bololy to a delay in the mails * ** for
which thi bidder was not responsible; * *

(c) Certified Mail The til. of mailing of a late bis mailed
by cortified mail for which a postmarked Receipt for Certified
Mail was obtained shall be deemed to be the last minute
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of the date swa
in the pasitfk on scb receipt, except
where (I) the Bec1p$ tor Certified It1 Identiflos the
post office station of mailUg md the bidder furnisbes
evidence from such station that the butness 4ay of that
station .nds4 at an earlier ti.., In which case the tim
of mailing shall Wb daumed to be the ist minnta of the
business day or ttat ation; or (it) an entry in ink on
the fReceipt for Certified Mail, shoving th. tine of ailing
and the Initials at the potal empIny reeiying the ite
And mking the entry, Is appropriately erittmd In writing
by the post oflice station of railing, in whtch cas the
time of railins shall bo the time shown In the tntry. If
the rnctrark dfos not shw a date, the hid shall be deemed
to have been railed tcnist!.
(Underscoring supplied.)

In accordance with the requtremnt of theso provtlions, the Nay
notified yor in a letter dated thy 7, 1973, that in ordes for your
bid to be considered you should fumish by thy 17 the orliltnal pcstmarked receipt for certified mnil.

On May 9, 1973, W, NeledermOer of pour offie, advised he contraeting officer by telephone that the receipt for certified ,oail
did not contain a postmark. At the time of this conversation
Mr, ieldormeyer, who was at the Friendship Station Post Office, requested that the contracting officer spefk with an unidentified
postid, cvployee, which employeo thereuponI inforned the contractiog
officer thLtthe receipt could be postmarked at thet tic, to inditste
* wailing date of Yhy 4 if the contracting officer would certify
that the envelope van postuerked Fay 4, 1973, The contracting otficer
responded that cho thought it improper to postnirk the receipt at this
tine Iho contracting officer also reports that sh examined the
*nrelope ceartully and informed the postal .uployee that the poasatrk
on the front of shenvelope wss illegible and that there was no
other postcmrk from the pout office on the envelopeo Subtq'lntly,
Captain Willians, the contracting officer's superior, also examined
the bid nelwep. and informed Hr. Reldermeyer that the poutinrkSd
dto on the envelope van illegibl.or.
M
eNlderayer then requested
* copy.of the envelope. Th contracting officer wAe a copy of the
front of the mnvulope and forvarded it to your firn. She states,

hbraner, that no copy was made of the beck of the envelope because
there via nothing on the bauk but the words "Special Delivery"
stamped in irral plans.

Tn May neturned lowr bid to yru by letter at May 2A, 1973. APRM
2.303,7 directs that late bids be returned wnapened after award and
sinco oward had not yet ben *ade, yDwu bd vau returnol ptre turely.
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Yos state that whn th bid mg returnl tU, iot. FMu

antiS

tM tec)k of the nnlope and aticed that it hd be poat'nrke4
twbic, Te postawlu indicated that th evlepe had been rse eved
In tUa StecaDl DIs.Lvr, Section, Waahinatong D.C. at 9s0O pom.,
Wy h, 1973. Dead upon thio evidence yo state that )W. ?oideusyr

rwturno4 to the Friendship Station Pott Offie* where the poutal
qipiyee then pohtmarked the tceipt tpr Certified MalX to Indicatea
mitnt date of 1*j I. You then prsented this rentpt to the ornm
Aiacttng officer as efidence that the latnas of yor bid me due

solely to delay in the vils.

There Is so" controversy btween you firm and the eontractinR
oftcer concerning whether the potnarks on the back of the envelope
nro, in tact, there at the tim the bid waa originally recetved by
the ravy on )!uy 7. There to also diuagrnent about vhther it wa
proper tar the postal erplop. to bac1dat the Receipt for C.'rtLfCe4
M1a1 based on the postrark on the bid envelope.
In any event, we d not think that a bidder astiafies the roe
quiremnt of Atff fl-3C393 by uuittting a Receipt for Certifled Ma1l
VIch was poattarked at a time other than the ttw of tailir. The
negulation roquiruu that a late bid b niled by registered mail or
certified eail for which an official poutarked, original Receipt
for Certtfte AtlI has been obtained, Since AMSiR does not permit.
eJaceptance of a poatrark as sufficient evidence of when the bid was
msltsd, wvs do not think it In avpopriate ti accept a Receipt for
Certifled b11 which, subsequent to the date of mailing, was pVat-m
grkced on the basis of the pestmsrk earing on the envelpo. As
n stated In Vs1S9'i1i5, Aust 1, 1 , t * * pstnrks on ctrtified
sail eutyelopeu are entitled to no wnr consideratiton under AMh
than ar poatmrka on or'iry
ml."

Aocedinly, yttr protest is detre.r
Btccely yrnws,

Paul G. DoezIing

For the
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